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Wnr,,W in which he did4 Away
N'ilibs L-Stessiti'

N 10--.-Another horrIble mur-
red on Friday morning

P 9 vred yards cf the spot where

¡o Chapman was killed last

S eiTe dataile of thia tragedy arec
ebý -1-.igthan those which pre-

cireumtances of the affair are
a. Ececr, the police, as nuai,

:ea ' obstacla ln the way of the in-
g. etoef the reporters. But al report

gption t a rnurder far surpasaleg lin
prra 1 all the terrible crimes with
tb tr yt End of Lonlon has been

iethe E ithin the past five or six

twenty-.ix years old, named

"&c@ NIy, haslived for four.mothe
fret 1om on the secod floor ot a house
rllet koan as Cartin's court, In Dor-

Thi alyk rWOMan was ln service
arce , BIPu ine she came to realde

Stimeh d beeu recognized by the neigh-
a aopertaO who, like mn maiy unfort*-
asa perso! her ex in the east end,

memke oft ewretched existence by
glm orlity under the mont de-

The court faceli a amall
aw09 noutrance, and la sur-

~ i~ eq î~i odging-honses, with
to tiwoman of the unfortunate

K K lY ledescribed an a tal woman,
bih a dark complexions,

i wcitring au old black velvet
aTing this jacket

when ab.ut S.15 she went
a e urf, jurl nband, and ro-

terw:rds with milk for her
boa was the last seeu of her

an at1sd boab lndln ber tent and
L,,, c. Id by thes îari~lra that ho wonld

,ut if h cdid nàt pay hm today
inét to tho street laqt nigt t e n

,y te PaY her Tout, and h ceornatu, e
iv esaiblishod that bsh retrntedtoe her
a with -o man. No oune bas ben ound
law tha man go nluot some neighbori

hmi talking with Mrs. Kelly in the
,and hetard her singing, as though drunk.

Il o'clock this moroing a mon named
or, au agent of the landlord, Went loto
es, r m to collet the rent. When

,ocked at ths dor he recelved no answer.
bvcng th curtain drawn acros the Win-
Of the recute, 4 d looking through a

keapue, Bowyer saw the woMan lying
bd on ber back, stark naked, whlle marks

blood wer ail over the place. He tried
hnade of the door, and fouad it locked,
a the key had been removed fram the

k Without geling inteohe room Bowyer
id the police, who promPtly proceeded to

I ll the fact Iin t h case, ht
les than two houre the dootors had the

y in the biorgue and were examining it
Ibely as they did the Mitre Square vlctilm.
reused toi give any detalla concerning

examinatiou, but one Of tbe phylolana
ent admitted iltht ho bad passed much of
life lu the diseoting roei, but had never
mach a horrible spectacle as the murdered
D.

Ibe man who was Calleid l ta Identify the
giveas the followinlg deacniptlon, whlch
to be rellable :-Her head was nsearly

red from the shoulders, and the inea was
ted almost beyond recognitinu. The

%te were both cut off and laid on a table,
the heart and liver placed between the
Wa's lege. The matrix was miasing.
one seemed te be at least forty cuts
the body, sud big plees of flesh were
Élly stripped off sud etrewd on the floor.
tce were no indloations in ths scase of a

akîlled in the nse cf the kutfe. The
was literally hacked ta plecea. But

%il ne douht at a that it lu the work of
petn uwhob as beau known throughout

eworld as the "Whitechapel murderer."
Ieo mystery lu this case la as deep as that
te prce2pding crimes. The fiend got away
1rut eling the alightest clue.
Aé that moment when Bowyer discovered
murered body, that gorgeons annual

ánee which goea by the name of the
rd Mayor's aehow. blocking up the traffio
the great city for heur, was being or-
&a near tb Mansion Hous, scarcely a
a away. Nearly three Million people were
dad ln the streete between the Manslon
one- wni Tri! algar Square, with nearly
ty plieman l the Cty posted along
a urb te keep thoa ln ardor. Tho rigid
Ica patrol mintt cled lu Whitechapel aies
I bst double murder lu October was relaxed

ne day, and on that day the assasa n
ek down another vitim.

his csrcely necessary te Say much about
. Kellyl. She was a married woman, whe
ieoto disolute waya and was deserted by

r huobnd. She had a boy eleven years
i Who wae begging ln the streets whle
mother was murdereil. The aioman has
ly beau living with a man who selle
ag in the streets, and on whom, au he

ild not be found, susploLn atonce reverted.
t he turned 1pIl right to-night, and

bled when he was shown the murdered
Manea body.
Like the ands that sloWly filtm through

lehn-giss when reversd, the great
nog lu Lbe streets whioh hadl been
ming the new Lord .Mayor foud
b Way lnto Whitsehapel.. When the newsi

Ite murder ipreadl about overy hesart was
54it01h borror.

'doo long la this foend lu human form to
'peple te pieuaà un dor tite noce. cf lit

~Ile sud mock at their feoble efforts toa

%him od" was the general ory on ail ider,
oLndnpolioe are not .allowed to àiub a

io ahmission au Nov York polie are
shaited toi do exospt in tLie ease of an abso.-

'à rIt. But th. lndîgnation - nd .oxoite-
Et was mo groat ln Whltechapei ta-day

SIt beeame nhohssary for them to use hoah
uste,

fo6ting by their previous blunders, the
kîaledl a photographer ta take a plotuTe

h
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stnotiitj~ni cf but eue year ef Ils itietoty. Tht'î

of the room before the body was removed.
This gives rise te a report that there was
more handwriting on the wall, though three
or four people who were allowed te enter the
roor usay tbey did net observe it. But posb
aibly they were too excited te note auch dc-
tails.

A young womanu who knew the murdered
woman well says that about 10 o'clock last
nilght he met her, and that se aiad that sie
haid no money and that i she could net get
any she wonhd never go out te the treet any
more, but would do away with henelf. Soon
after they parted a man, who le described as
baving beau respectably dreosed, came up
sud spoke te the murdered woman and offered
ter money. The man thon aooompanled lte
woman home to ber ledginge. The little boy
was removed from the room and taken te a
neighbon's house. The boy was found and
corroborate this, but says he can remember.
the mon's face.

Another curious oreamstance is worth
mentioning ; the murder was net made public
until 12 o'clock. Mr. Paumier, wh seeme
te b a reliable person and sells waInut in
Sandy's Row, near the scene ef the murder,
states that at il o'clock to-day a respectably-
dressd man, carrying a black bag,
came up t ber and began talking
about the murder. He appeared te know
everythIng about It, did not buy walnuts, and
afiter standing a few minutes went away. Mrs.
Paumier describes him as a man about thirty
years old, five foet six luches lu height. He
woro speckled trouers and a bla:k coat.
Saveral girla In the neighbourhood ay tha'
the same man accosted them and they chaffed
him. When asked what h ho bad in is blacik
bag, ho said : "So-netbing that ladies don't
like." This l all that le known It the
pMlce have any further Information they
-arefully conceal It. Bu' thore is no resson

te believe that they have.
nBLoInoNDS IROVE A FAILURE

The polles attompted to track the murderer
by mean of bloodhounds. Three of the
Intaer, belonging ta r vatoecitizns, wea
tairen ta the place vitere the bo:l ay sud

placed on the scent of the murdorer, but
they were unable ta keep Itfor ny dis-

tance, and ail hope of running the assassin
down with thoir assistance e ill have te be
abandoned.

NYAITING FOR ANOTHER ONE.

Tho cxc!tement and femr of the White-

chapel people since the two last murders I
will nut actenmpt te describe. Tney know
well the opportunities that the criminal has
for keeping froun the clotches of the police,
and that if hoeascaptured ait ail i wili proba-
bly be in the act of butchering another vie-
tim. Which of tien vii l hbo-t?

Until the bcales werelidbnifi b the ciy
mortuary was surrounded ail day iy people
attracted there by somae horrible fascination,
hoping t get a look at the mutilated bodies
within. It was wise of the police ta make
this number as amall as possible. No one who
saw these victim i will ever forget them.

PROTESTANTISM AND CHRISTIAN
ART.

Prrotetantism bas no type of Christian art.

It bas destroyed the types of the pat. lIt

excludee as legendary all the most beautiful
histories of the early sainte : it has quenched
ail sympathy for the favourite themea of
medleval painting-the Fathers of the Desort,
St. Benedict, and the great monasticheroe;
and, rtill more, the great Inspirer and tlhe
maturer of art and of its poetry, the glorious
St. Francls of Asîium, And ta the present,
it allows no communion uith aints u
beaven, and consequently no luierestin having
their effigies before aur eyes; no loving Inter-
course with blesaed spirits, and therefore no
right te bring them visibly Into action. Ail
estacy, supernatural contemplation, violor,

' and rapturous prayer, withthe only approach
te heavenly expressions that earth can give;
all miracles and marvellous occurrences, with

the store of incident which they supply ; ail
mingling, Iu any one scene, of the living
and the blessed, and paes and the present ;
in fine, all the poetry of art le coldly
cut out-nay, strangled and quenched-by
the hard haud of Protestantism. Further
more, Protestantlam lacka essentially ail ra-
ligious teudernessu an:affactionateness. It

bas no sympathies with the mysterles that
touoh the feelings. The crucifix la t It what
Il was In St. Paul'a time dividedly t dew
and Gentile, bath a stumbling-block andi fool-
ihneas. The Mother of sevenfold.grief le a
superstition. Meditatien on ithe if ncy etr

Passion of Our Lord la net part of youthful
traluing in its shools ; It has not produced
a teuder writr aonbhese aubjects.-Essaye on

1Varlous Subj iota, by Cardinal Wiseman.

THE ESSENCE OF PROTESTANTISM.
1 es a fundamental truth In ail questions of

religion, that every Church which la not
Cathollo i Protestant. In vain has Ir been
attempted te make a distinction between

bhismatio and haretoal Churches. The

ahoIe dlff-noe lies lu worde, and every
Chritian who reotos the communion of the

HoI Faher ie Protestant, or will soon be o.
lhsbondly t amlly being once broken, there
l no longer a common tribunal, uer canns-
quently an Invariable rule of faith. Every-
thing resolves Itself Into private judgment
and civil supremacy, the two things which
bonstiite lte essene of Protestantism.-

Joahde Maistre.

A PO WERFUL PRAYER.

lThe follwng beantifel prayer lu mai toe
have heen daily recueed by te great Thomas
A. KempI : " Oh, my God I give me a clara

udsrctandinlg agalit all errer, a alesan heart
unagtall i mpaity, a right faitit agaanselalll
lffnec sd eiligence, great patience

ainslfrec aIldsn bance, holy meditation
againulstal filtbty imagination, continuai
prragain eryts dsvll's assaults, god accu-

palIons aginsel irosomensde su roa-
naes et the hteart, ahnd Pay a deant he
branoe of Thy holy Pasion agAist lits
woundlng of the soli y vIca ,all mly e
oh my Godl, anclooutirm me lun i b y
works, Amen,"

CATHOLTO SOHOOLS,
Grand Boom Fron a apiiet Paper-liro.

lestant ntolerance Denonneetid-'he
Flly or Fanatics Fully Set

ortb,

The following article from the Baptist
Western Recorder should make the California
preachere who sre constantly falsifying the at.-
entude of the Oatholi Church toward the public
school bide their heads wi hmhatme:n e

le smeets impassible fer ltse ninetosulin
century, fr telm, civiliz-tlion, "culture," ay
and all of them, ta drive out the Puritan spirit
from New England. As Baptists, of course, we
never have be6n able to get up au admiration
for the Puritans who ued to wip Quakers,
bern poor old women who werenot able te wark
auy longer, sud cue off the esara of Baptiate.
Their fundamental principle wa te controai
other people's consciences rather thanuu eimply
wohitp God aceatding t ithei oan.

Titeir descendants have deciat-si, sud vs
have bes glad tL beliere them, lit they dis-
approved the deds of thoir foretathers, only
pleading in extenuation the lack of the light
of the nineteenth century in those dark days.
But the Boston Evangelical Alliance, now in
the closing year of this grand, cultured, free-
dom-loving country, has proved itself not one
whit in advance of its much-apologizd tofr
fathers.

Tue Caibolice et Nev Englanil, suxieus ta
iave the ir chldren traînedi n ubat theytelieve
God'a tr-th, have established choole for their
own children, just s the Baptists have dore in
hundredn uf pl.ces. They have uob tried tn get
other children to attend, they have not seked
that their school taxes he remitted because they
were paying their children'e tuition, nor have
they iuisted on havinr part of the public money
given ta their schoos. They have tsimpliy used
their inalenable r ight t asen-i tiir chltdren te
scheola et their eut faiblit tnd oetan

For our part e hontr the Catholica for thii
action, and we wish every Baptikt parent from
Maineta -'aas wuld follow thair example and1
send bis children ta i3ptist school. Iu these
money-making days it is a grand d inspirin
igit te s e ion- men, as muny Jattoea ino

large ciLles at-e, pt-dat-ring ta psy ont tuition

rather t-an m-nd ta achat-I frasee oftaitiouil
whicli the childreni will net be taught what
their parents believe the true p:inciples of
religion.

Instead cf being glad that the CatI-olios show
such devotion te principle, instead of sayng ne-
thing, th<mgh ià was no more their concern1
where a Catholie lather sent bis c ildren tban
i ;as of the Catholica where the BiVtits sent
theire, the IlAngelical Alliance"t of Bostonnave
been very angry, and have denounced the pan--
chial sheboole. If the boot were on the ather
foot they woauld instantlysee the outrageouanese
of their conduct. Suppose every Baptist father
iu assachusettes should aend biseson te o the
Brown University, sud the Catholie priesta
should hold a mass meeting, denouncig the
Baptists for sending their sons ta Brown, nsud
declaring such conduct an attack on te publie
school ystem?»

There was a great Iexcitement, we are told,
lu Walthain because there were one-third es
ecitolats tii yesr tItan lat, vinicit wibi, et
course, reduce thr nesenary taxes and give ithe
teachers batoter opportunity ta natruct the re-
maining schrars. As is well known, the
teacher cannot ad'ance the scbolars as rapidly
ne they might were it not for the too great
nutmber o schalars given to each teacher. But,
instead of rejoicing, the people wtre angry and
anxious the State enould in some way Iinter-
fere' 

d,The Anglican Alliance n Bston nnouneef
ltse slartliug axiani test chlldren beiong, 6irat et
ai, te te Il State." It is the general ide&
among Christiana tht children belong firat to
Gad, sud next to their parents, ta wcm God
bas given the respon.ibility for them. They
then resolved that the I"State" should at once
resume the entire contrai of education, and
make attendance of the children upon the pub-
lie schools onpuleory, ercep those childron
who attend private Behoo-e s ic are undo etin
centrai sud supervision aofltse State b

No, shool biard s re political bodies,eiected
by universal suffrage. No doubt they are very
admirable bodies. but we are not ready lu put
Georgetown College under the contrai aid
supervision of any achool board ever yet elected
in Kentucky. The school bard in one !arge
northern city declined to introduce a certin
highly recommended text-book ou political
economy, writte by a dietinguished man, upon
the express ground tha tthe book opened wit
thenstatementitab ail thinga veto given ne
tram Gad, mnd they did not propise laehave
borks introducedwhi ch recognized the existence
of a God

And those who cit iled upon thele "State" thus
te turn the eduction of aIl children over te
political bourde wre not the politicians of Bas-
non, but the Evangelical Allianceof proeshera 1
Tbay complamîtha uniess tise school board.
et iufailiblee conai tbe privais scitools, ttnxt-

books used inthem will suppress" important
information aond teah thusI "garbled" accountn.
It is impoessble to "garble' the multiplication
table, or tu Ituppress" part of the alphabet in

aeu iothetree great "R'a" et common
ectuai aduestian. As ba muilatel texe-beains
in eacbing olter thiog. if school boards of t e
srnpe of tien elected aldermen of hicago mut
dntpp)rave aur Baptietscout-eleoy ouold insimi
Fhat books v picledid uot tach Darwinivamere

mutilated," and those which recognized a per-
s al God were "garbled."
Now, we detest te errors of he Catholic as

thoroughly as any rran "i whobas ne more some
thanu e have." Did we rule this world, it is
probable that Catholic parents would never
bave any children at all. But no lorg as God
0ees fit le give them chiIdren, it is the right and
the duty of Oatholics, as of Baptist, te have
those children trained in what their parents b.-
lieve in the truth of God. And t aobject te
thir doing so, or ta try by law ta prevent their
doing so, ie a sbrange orhibition of the Puritanic
idea of controlling other people's consciences.
Of conrse, all offerte to have their p1.rochial
sboals supported by lte txes ohouldl be remistesd

aI all hazardesud to lte lst exlremily. But se
fat- they seem lu have maie ne eucht demand inu
Massaetusetts.

THE TRAITORS' WORK.

lThe Irish cause bac been peculiary 'u-
fortunate lu.sufferng from liformera. T-all.-
ers cf this clama have lnterferedl viith the sua.-
ois of nieary every movement lu beialt eft

ltrelandI. Captain 'O'Shema Is imply on.etof
lie e'vmn whto bave betrayed their col-

abeige fo thé shoet of'personal revenge on
moesy.

But he -ls tite les. excusablo because ai lthe
bhih place ho held l ithe councîls af tis
paty, He la a poor, miserable oreature,

who will, like ether informerm, ho deplised by
teven those who ny hi , and live te regret
hia shame. The value ta be plsced on the
teitimony oft uch men lase osmallihat i ls
no wonder that The London Times' cha-gre
have falien flat. They wili to flttened tcut
still mrre before the commission end@ ite
work.-N Y., News.

THE POPES AS TE M POR.AL SOVE
REIGNS.

It a extremely remarkablo, but by ne
means aufficiently remarked, that the Popisa
have never made uneof the Immense powr-
they were possesaed of te aggrandize their
ov Bdate. They never sought or seized an
occasion of extending their states at the ex-
punes of justice, whilst no other temporal
vovereignity escaped thia cures. At the pre-
sent day theresla not, perhaps, a European
power ln a position te justify aU ite poasse.-
siens ln the face of God ad rason. The
P.'pes reigned as temporal sovereigna ince
the ninth century at loat ; now, countIng
from that time, we shall not find In any
sovereign dynasty more respect for the terri-
tory of other princes, and les ambition te ex-
tend Ita own.-Joseph de Malatre.

THE CE URCH AND MODERN SCIENCE.

The death of Pofaessor Proctor of yellow
fever is an old story now, but It recurs tan
in connection with the thonght of the arro.
cant e!aims that modern science maker, that
Pofcesor Proctor turned his back en the
church becaue he regarded ber claims uin-
ferior ta those formulated le the tetimony of
hbp nsnene. And yet, believing as ho did ln
sciene as the great panscea, we find him
struck down by a disease which science can-
not fathom or analyza. The unscen bas orap-
pled with the seen sud conquerce. Wha.t
more does Professer Tyndall know of the
pl-gue than the monca of the mciddle ages
whoi he condemns?0 ! what use v:as all
Ptofegsor Proctar'n ecienco as ho lay helpices,
pricetîea, perhaps prayeres a lnthegrap or

te yel!ow fond •

FROM THE FAR NORTH.

LETTER TO DISHOP LUT FROM TE MISSION OF
THE NATIVITT, N. w. r.

MONTREaL, NOV. 9, 1888.

To the Editor of THE TRuE WITsuSS :
Sza,-Wnuld you ki.ndly publieln the following

letter, received some time aine by His Lordship
the Bishop of Arundele, Mgr. Clut:-

MissioN OF rE NATIITY,
15th Sept., 1888.

Mr LoRD AND BELOvED FATHI:r,-Your
amiable and affectionate letter, written in the
Mootagnais laugusae, has jist reached ua. AI
though weighed down ny occupation and cire, I
may not loe the last chance that oIers this
autumu of sending at least a few lines to Your
Lordship. Your kindness, love and interest for
the children of the North, and particularly for
those of the Nativity, so overcomue me that
I am, ny Lord, atb a los to know w bat t eay
or do ta express in au adequato manner myi
eardfelb gratitude. I lef tuan order for a nice
ta pair ef Indien <hues, but I mav send

heni only by the New Year's express. By the
arrivai of the caravan, with Rev. Father
Grouard, web ave received a thousand and one
good thiLg. to say nothing L the maIy beauti-
fui and useful books Fo kindly off -red byithe
rev. gentlemen of St Sulpice. Would il h
asking teo much of your Lordahip to request
thst yen convey the thanks of our mission, until
uucb tie 9B I anay di go myseif by a god
bInter, ehan the great occupations of autumn
shall be over, or at leasa on the occasion of the
New Year. My sincere thanks to ail those wio
participated in that precentation, t ruly wortby
of our mission, and deetined t) further our well
bing in this world and sur eternal weal in the
other.

And now a short item of current event on our
mission. All are well in both conmmunities with
the excption of Siuter St. Michael. The Ud
work le going on, sud ltae pre.,enca etfRaV.
Falher Grouard who still lingera in our midet
lends additional impetue toallour undertakings.
Our Indians "Montagna" and ."Croe" love
and esteen him. Hespeaks their languages so
weil. For ry part I forgot by his preseuce te
take a few lessons of Cree and Montagnas, of
which I stand greatly in need Then goo Father
finds us pretty confortable But it it is not tu
be surprised a, Bines he cbrou bt us down 10
bnegs eof four aud uenrly 100 lia. et bacon,

hech added to the little we had ws for
u a relative abundance. Yet we muab add
that God has deprived us of almost all our pota-

toes by frost, and the weather i O bad uand
varied that even our barley could not ripen.
It is late and it bas scarcely begun t aturni
yellow. Our fishing bas been miserable because
of the great freshet. The ]and s constantly
under weter. As for gant, i bas no lacet l
reat, sud theaî s la onequently 1111e . WZ bve
nu ether hepe titan iu the f ail fitiug. I amn

confident it will b good, ournete numerous nod
îolid, thanks t the supplementary allowance
sent us by Father Maisoneuve, and which I have
received at lat, fil me with hope. Tnere are
o màny good seuls whu pray for us and think

of us, eau God. fail ta be moved lu our
behalf? Our good brothera are modelt of z al
and good will. We are about ta ebake ourelves
ta our new habitation. The lower fiat is about
ready, and it aloue will be roomy enough for all
we aball enter in a few days, and continue te
work at the upper portion. It in a gigantic
work for us, but the worst is over and trust
we willsee the end. Already I sigh after the
day whenYour Lordship will deign to ascend Our
modest steps and take anew your chnse place
lu thilan. The Indiana eil! soon h bre for
fali mission, they vill be mael acqualo Led with
your letter. Il shall greatly relaotes themi, s il
did me,.of that I amn oonfident. I hope soes oft
them wil write Your Lordih:P. .
SSinoe the kinduness of your paternal heart le

wititoul bunds my Lard, I dais inclose another
littolea Het o requisitions la cnfide se your
charity. Yen may do vitht it what you judlge
prepar.

BIses, mny Lord sud tender father, your de-
voed, respectful and grateful ohild u Joess
Christ, Axu ACL

PIre. 0. M L.

SOME STATISTIOS 0F THE SHRI E

statistica of but one year of Una history. The
pict:rerqueb ut obscure hamlit of ouiy r.
couple of decadea back ila to-day one of the
moa t cel4lratedî spot2i lu the world, tned
promises ta becomo En time a g et city de-
voted wholly to Mary.

During the lait molnth 1,100 Nlasei- were
celebritedl at thie Sanctuary, and 10,900 fi
the faithful received Boly Communion. The
munber of Intentions sont ln reachedt as high
S13,3708. Ol these thrae hundrrd and

twelsvewere ln thanokegiving. The ( x's veti
(rtr offeringe made lu falfilment of a promis&)
were eight heart, fivo croawr, twelve framas,
one altar clot, twehre corporal, thirty ivt
ramices and puriBcatore, itwo bouquets of
lie, and several marble slab•..

Some of these ex votos has a hiatory. Soe.o
of our readers may remember the Protesutant
minister, W. S., who came from the confines
of India te make hie abjuration on the 25th
of March, 1S84, lunthe preence of the Arch-
bishop of Rheims. Since then he bas often
vieited the shrine where h received so many
graces. A votive heart now bears this enscrip-
tien written with bis own hand : "In testi-
many Of the gratitude oftan Anglican mlni;ter,
converted at Lourdes, Narch 25, 1884."

In the year 1888 Our Lady of Lourdes se-
caived the humage of the following Illutroue
personages amongst ber manv thousand chil-
dren who fiheked to her shrine ; two cardi-
nals, one representative of the Holy See,
ifty seven archbishops, and rmany bishopsananrailOed abbote, while, for the prieEte, It wii

ba n-.oughi to say thna.t d'uring the yer 32 510
Masses were eaid at the Grotto. The numbner
f pilgrima uin thn year was 91 519:

Communions, 336.500 ; donationt -- 178
Srowns, 328 hecrio f met.îl, 19 dc"os,

9 standards, 270 inscription on mr-, roc.d
n large numr-bert of-aies -nd sacred crnimnr:te.

Tnî.a t-irirgs fur tine gre- chlirebi of th-
S yc that ls builn lido the Bo iliv:i

,umount at prosel t 1,622254 rIwn,

HONORING ITS SAINT.
CONOLUSnON Or TinO louANt' ncRiAT-AT TItGESti-THE CXIIEbIONY NittOl AMAMYLt

Stactding room waos even unobtainau'le aI the
Gesu chutch on Sundsy. owing b the cioping
exercisesin connection with the grand thtrue
days' retreat held in bonor of the canonization
of the Jesuit Fethers, Rodriguez, Berchmans
and Claver, Who bave juit been proclaimed
'Most Holy" bv th. Holv Ses.

At 10 o'clock in the mo'uring solemn High
rtss was said by Rev. Father HamIe, Superiur

of the Order assisted by the Rev. Fathers
Lamarre and bugas as dencon and snb-deacon.
His Lordehip Bishop Clut, of Arendele, occu-
pied a seat in the Panctuary under the large
uanopy erected for the occasion. After t.e
Gospel Rev. Father Plessis, e nthe Dominican
Order, of SI. Hyacinthe, ascended the pulpit
aud delivered a most elequent sermon on the
life of St. Pierre Claver. Tne eloquetnt speaker
took for the text of hii t armon the formula
wbich one of the canonized sainte-Piorre
Clave r-added te hie vows, viz. : " Peter, slave
of the negroes forever." The reverend gentle.
main preactid mosnt eloquently and lucidly in
extoling the virtueq, Ontrisanm fortitide, self-
eacrifichig disposition, etc., rÀ P-rreCiaver, hisdisnoursesiaatîng ons heur and a bait. The-
churhswas crowded by anu unîîrecedenutd cou-
gregation. Alithe pasanges were conpletely
blocked, the steps on the altar and the
wallery, and the steps leading up to
the altar wear emvaded and Occu
pied, and meny wers content te les al'e d
to remain at the backI of the aitar, from which
their view as limitodi.dThe decorations were
co8bly and eganî, blending lu caler mont bar-

moniouay veth the ruch admired oreacoesnd
i io of the church. A bnge c-imenn canapy was
suspended fro.n the ceiling with draperies,
beantifui lace and gold fringe, which bore the
photogrophs and nanes of the three anonized
in gold lettera. The altar was brilliantly illu-
minated with celored lamin and lights, and
witiun the chancel were astefully arranged
choice planta and flnwers, statues of angels, etc.
The musil was in accordance wit lne grandeur
of t e ereuony, tund s choir cf neaniy mue

hundredvoiy, under th eable drecton of
Rev Father Garceau, S.J., rendered, wibht ulI
orchestral accompaninent, Fauconnier's beauti -
ful Mass of the Assunption.

Before muais commencefd the orchestra played
admirably Wagert "Bridal 31arch" (Lohen-
grin) ; duiring the ferbory, Mendelsaohn'd
priyer f-oui "Attholi," n at thp sorti Moyer-
beer' ctranation mareb, "liea1rop. e T.win
nauicianq etfacknoendged cebrity were added
te the orchestra-Mt. Xittonst-, eue of theslhent

clarionet soloilt in the world, sud Prof. Singer,
violonist frn the Academy. The soloits were
Ieara. Clarke, Birtz, Daquette, H. C. St.
Pierre and Edouard Lebel.

It vas 1.20 p.m wkhen the ceremony was
concluded. '.

In the evening Fatherb onily, lS.J.,
reached the sermon troui t' fit ae lerle -
t. Paul toit Corintltgne."tBut God etlî Te-

vealai te anearno us y Hie spirit," etc. Again
Ibis music vas partmcuiariy gond. D'Anjou's§

Sub-Tuum, was sung mont effectively by Mr.
Duquette; Rossini'a great TantumE rgoe io
vas excellently rendered by Meesrs. Lebel,
Mainville and H. O. St. Pierre. Patter Garceau,
the conductor, deservea the highest credb for
the grea musical treati which he has lately
achieved in conjnîotvon with is talented con-
frere, Profesa r Ducharme, who presided moit
effiiently at the organ.

The Rev. Jasuit Fathers must feel proud ai
the grand demaonstration which certaiily did
honor to its organizera.

MY FAITH.
aT IaaLAM COrLINS.

If 'tis a crime to love the landWherein my fathera rest,
Where first mny Ir-ih mother's baud

My infant form caressed,
Thesn doubly dyed lu guilt am I,

Andl Incitor ta the cane,
.Foi ileep wnlhin my Irish breast

I lave my native ahore,

-I hald it ausa preepl tras.
And strong as Gospel lightî-

Andl mark il, eufiering brettera, youn
Whto struggle fan lthe rigit.-.

ThaI ha as bot a souiloes'cod,
By beaven sud ea;lh banned,

And fsase te justee, rubh and Ged
Who's talso to motherland.

AT LOURDES.
A fair idea of the fervor whichisa witnemsed H

unceasuingly at the famous gratto of Lourdes He who as lest his honor ean loue nothing
may be gathered from the followlng brief more

MRS GLADSTO.NE.
A r1.11< oC fettmneultnt itniiance.

Se is a coble wTan, sido from i fact
thnat ber positionniitn xOtiniol t %t lier
faults wult nrturàlly seen trivial, i ' ,id.
ed by the halo of lu r Tank and hier . 'a
fame. As a littlo child ab exbihi'.-, the
uns-lliesiias riibch has nad a her naine
beloved lu Enghie I. Ber father said
of her that she wa his mot gifted htd, sud
always epoke wi iubduur pride of the
estrong character abs exhibitedl in orliest
youth. She chose a a seheolgirl '
" If yen want a thing Weil done, di ,t your-
mlf," and hre kept it as hors t roug' lite.
The practical good stonue manifeistoi h' ber
When young bas beau bner magie wiu-itîroiugh
all the poseing yeare. She la now a w-'oman
of 76 yest-, and l the sane wiF,' ,minded,
sensible persan that se was when ehe wrotIe
ber ohosen sentence in ber diary fuliy amnty
years ago. The story ofb er life om renad
like a beautiful riiroaner, ma fullth-3it been
of work. domestin, scland phhli lt jup,
and s overflowimng with ha pplnee.

SY(OJ CAN LOVE TIHEM "i

The variety and irterestil h! have
m arked M r s(, . G ala to r 'i a vf w ould i nbV.A

Liekinci ot large extent had sie ne-t-
un overlflioeng aynpthy for the ie c
the poorand the tru - id!.
rd te fnhrt . O:o "f - la,

was ona <îy lameni'nr te h.:r that -

do netlhinig for othege ovnuse1n
mteais - O. ye,jn ou cai, i' n.do ov, ryltg : yen -Inu innve tihm. t

th-t wruld niot hei ithe poor er the Il
tha diying," n-eans cwnn rt led, Y ,i1
i, wonld ci a-uni ien-n and cmet'.anil piote rt- wùrdt,' uli ?tlt. G<41 m

nd b-r v'i--cr parti! lfrom her in t i o
rtis t and nrntst wcre her wor0 e

an ntr.imarica1 gentleman in L , n b ,lnt
WE lth hiad t-tnibled hiin te live ih 't. andidiomces,vn iducor! iw rcpotr\,Ir;-.

Gtadeto'ae charltbl furtsto e -r a
rum of morey t obe used s she t 1ouà best.
She worte him a reply, ln which, aiter thai.k-
ing hirn for hi deonation, si.id, "'Tii, hi lr -ili
be grateful ta you for your gift, but ti, y wili
love you if you give them somethie'n ' •%our-

IsUl." Ai ha wis a muan Who ia] te- ube
in the habit of devoting hinmec:ft . o Avice
of othere, he could not quit ur.et-re'.erd tho
purport of ber words, and wrote Il r -- Hlr

eply was moût characterlstie •: " n Y -lvi a
beautiful tenr vole,habs esid ; , ' 'lick
ln the hospitaii ewould love toe, ityou elrng,
and it would give happbneoi to tir-il oeadn
and aching heats to have you show suci ln-
trest in their fate rns yous-r persnon rtesenoe
would provo, Go and bies thm "o

A LIP N "I mo .

The story of Nt. l-atndpui l'encareer
le ln part bi nwifle's ; fir ln il Iii unide'r-
taking ashe has bein a power-fut facttor.
Whervor he iian journeyed she alis gins lu;l
whatevetrwork h hatiis buen îonngued she haa
beon at hie aidi', meaetr-ng lîtail -t.n kp-
ing pace with hm, so that sitehueasen hi
ontmrade lu ail thinge. Mtîr. Giadebat al
timtes and on evtry fitting occaio n paya
tribute t the mind and heart of Aia wife,
and attribtes te ber companlinirhip and
encouragement, the AtImulusand the slace
without which br lcon nol

t 
ha Iutietnnr-'Sken

tho taîis ho hus performed. Se w hie
"helpmnet" from their narlitet unr cd as
time pas' il aud tholr -b 'ifection fr ejen other
grew a prtet-cnig shel r about ibnam, he
relied more And more up< hler counweis. AI-
ways a t de miorni-istering te hiiimi and di-
ve- ing his minial by et %y cheerfutnle and
4right te.k, she ha@ net his Ilfe sn
exceptionably jmyen-ns oe, and he etka in
the aunhiie f the hpin- she as crrated.
Fotr rany yeaire, whkitli her chlidren were
growsvlng up about lier and needing aicr watuh-
fu carto, et had manifold dutioes, but for a
long timu there rbeein no divided r po ntiai-
bility, and the b customed way for borint cf
them has been together, and tog:tlr lit a
union ao close ithati ile really that xer ption-
ai thing, a soul marriage. She n!on hsu
shared alilike in his 'abhouro and hia r---r.tio.en,
lie tr-nmpht r.nd tlfrate, and bteyond al the
incidents of their initei livesi, her unýelfielh
devotion 1-i, ' ,. -stlaf aud his support.
MRS. OLADSTONE AND "tTE PRItDiE F LN-

D)oN."

For prot of the much-loubted Nenaertion
that married women ca umanifest individual-
lity while sinking their personality in that of
tbeir bands, let u consider Mrs. Gladstone.
Her wn lndividual nature has obetn trength-
ened, net weacened, by ber devotion ta
icaother'e interest, ad by ber wforgtflnen eatrsoi! aine tias perteobel ber oun charmcter.

SWhils the story ai ber lite le rtficted in the
history of the career of William E nrr Glad-
stone, the record of her accial and pilan-
tbropic work lis as distinct as la ber husband'a
literary career and hi stateumanhip. She
le ntt farons except by association, but the
truo greatess et ber nature roveala Itself il
ail ber carter, and Indlrectly the nation owes
ta ber muchc f Gladstone a sucose. When
through the agency of the great cholera
epidemiic of 1866 she was assured that he
could be a publie benefactor by taking the
Initial stop of an organlzed effort ta relieve
humain snfferlcg, she instantly entered upon
her wor . Not content with carlng for the
cases lu England, net many as compared wlth
temse an thes onnenIt, sie ment a band of th
misIes conneated wîith Ail San's Chnre, lu
Margaret Stree, ln Londo, lo nurse lu the
hospitais of Italy, whtere lthe choiera ragedl
violetly. Pernaelly mse vent amog those
uffering vfith lte isasne lu the Landau
ospîtas, sac he hum fomery doua mon ths

slck geneaily, sud il vas lue to er relk-
.allon cf be presng ne a! au institution for
convaleasent hat lthe onvalesent homes
vero estabilished lu varions English cIlles.
Te:great Convaleecent Hspital at Wood-d
ford, ha Eser, for the use et tho poor ef
Eat Lonaden, ill sandl as a monument to
ber for ailliane. It lm oked in conetuon
wih lihe Loulou Hoapiai, la absoluttely fee,
iad Ie always crodedl. he people of theo
Eas-End l it "Te Prdseto Lndon".-

Falladelphia lImes,
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